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thing passed off wvithour a hitch, thanks to the *exertions of the regi-
mental rifle comrittee-Major I)elanmere and Lk(uts. Knifton and
Rennie.

The cheerful face of Lieut. Knifton was clouded only by the thoughit
thaï his company (E) wvas flnot the crack sbooting company of the regi-
ment. Iit is bis. proudest boast that hie has.. been a memiber of E Cf- -
pany for twenty >ears, andi he is just as rnuch one of the boys now as he.
wàs when he first joined.,

Archic. Mackenzie, (,f lacrosse lame, has been promoted to serreant
in F. Co. He will make a good sergeant- and deserves his promotion.
His loyal (Lut somewhat fishy) spcech, which hie made in London, Eng.,
while away with the Toronto Lacrosse- Club, when hc. remarked that
Ç'every abi sb.)died Canadiani is a, volunteer and a lacrosse player," is
stili fresb in the minds of a grateful public.

F Co-..ipany's "Darling Clenmentine" is now allowed to r(st quietly
in lher grave "where the mvrtle doth entwine."

G Company made a half-hearted attempt once this séason to detail
the interesting adventures of the "1selected spooners cf the gang," but
the unfeeling remarks of other companies made themn dry up.

I Company, "Murray's Dandies," feed the loss of the genial and
large hearted jack Casseils, who, although gone for some time r.ow, is
flot by any means forgotten.

THE GRENADIERS 'IAKE THE FIE.LD.
The Grenadiers niustered at the drill shed on Saturday at 2 o'clock

for the purpose of a march out to practice «the new formation of the at-
tack. Owing to the threateniing state of the wcather. and the unsuitable
hour of parade the muster was very wcak, not nicre than 200 of ail ranks
turning out. Lieut.-Col. D)awson wàs in command and was assisted in
the manoeLvires by the following officers: Majors Harrison and Mas on,
Adjutànt Manley, Capîs. Caston, TFrotter, Michiie, Morrow and Eliot,
Lieuts. Maclean, Lambe, Camier ni, L.owe, Hay. Surgeon King wvas in
charge of thu ambulance corps.

A company under Capt. Maclean and Lt. 1.ambe, formed the ad-
vance guard, and marched along King street as such, to the wonder of
niany spectators who dîd not understand the niovenient. Headed by the
bands, the rest of the regiment following, they advanced along King,
York, Queen, Beverley, St. Oeorge, when the enerny wsas found to bc
in force about thle neighborhood of Consul Nordhcimier's bouse. 'l'lie
advance guard was withdrawn and the regimient comiposed of six coin-
parties prepared for the attack. 'l'lie Icît half conmpanics.of Nos. 1 and 2
and the right half companies of Nos. 3 and 4 formied the fighting line;
their remaining hall companies formced the supp)ort, Nos. 5 and 6 under
Major Harrison being a reserve. 'l'lie officers and mien entered int the
spirit of the affair and the imovemients were very intere.ting to the spec-
taors. TIhe haîf companty volley firing and then the rushes under cover
of the smoke was seen to be a miost effective formi of approaching an
enemny. The support came up) and then each captain found himscli in
command of bis entire cmpiilany. 'l'ie reserve ai the last stage doubled
up and formed the rear rank of the now fighting line. Bayonets were
now fixed, and with the front rank at fihe charge and the rear at the stope,
the charge was sounded b' flic bugles and drunms, and %vith a B'ritish
cheer and in less fimie than it ttkes tu write il flic ridge of highland was
in the bands of the Red coats.a

'l'lie markers werc thrown oui and the comî>anîes assenibled and,
beaded by the lhand, the ro-inment ;>rocecedc throughi the Consul*s lovely
grounds to, take posses, i >in ut thu: Nordhieimier Citadel. Instead of' the
cenmç, the jovial face of NMr. Nordimiier %velcomied tlhemi, while tilt
balcoîuies of the io.ise were gay wîht flic attire cf the large numbel)r of
ladies wbo had been invitcd io rcCeive tke olhicers ait an "At Hiomie."
''he arrns were piled and the f.-eudoii uf the ca;>acious grouinds hianded
oecr to the mnen, whîo s,4e:îkd tw cijoy dhenm iclves veŽry much aniong the
apple trees and tlîe rersictwhich h.ad i>receded themn under charge
of Quarter-Masts-r -luis ai.di Qtiaitr-Mastu.r Sergt. D)ale.. 'l lie otficers
adjourncd, as 4oon as the mud was fairîx' s -raped fromi their boJîs, to
thç drawing-roomin, %-,-re thq. werc g'.acu-ul'y te -civcd and wc.l<omied by
Mrs. Nordhicr and intrucdacud tu îho:e %di- h.ad graced the occasion
by iheir pr.ec.A chu.WCc Ici alit It 'gakdt the. !1harp) appetites of the
uffcers, and a %-ci) îî~a licur was s; cnit.

Albuat 5 30 tit 'ialIl isi' sotundt( d cvery oficer and mani 'as
soon .ri his 1 ~ . I awsoa EJr.w tiiv r,-;i1incîul upl in quarter colun
and called fior thric -I,.ccrs for Mr. a.id Mirs. Nordhicimer, wvhich 'vas
heartily given as I aï a tiger lor "the h.lildreil' - pi ojosed by sone
good-hearzted muail inii h ramaks 'ie rcgmùencit'tlhei left and marched to
t'he.arniorý by %tiy of l.>cvtinport-road, Vonige aînd King streets, ail well
satisfieu with . ;îleasant cuuiiig, and iclm."g.eul t0 Consul Nord-
heimier for luis kindiits i. l;cîbre di4siiising 1 lt mien, the colonel rcad a
letter froni the di ectois of the liidutstr:a>l IN\I.ileiti(on ihanking file rcgi-
ment for their assistance ai flic ' Sie..-e of Schasuapoil" amîd for thecir
admirable conduct wben so eniploytd.

The manoeuvres were witnessed by Col. Otter, iwho generaiiy turns
Upl very unexpectedly in mutti on any such occasion, also by Col. Gr isett
and Surgeon Baldwin.

MU!. SPLASHEF.

Col. D.atwson, Majors Hir.rison and' Mason and Adjutant Manley
were mounted on luandsonie ste eds and nere pictures.'

"Hurrah for Ki-ig Billy!" cried a mi in -j<ing street as hie saw "the
Adj." prance along on a nîilk-white horse. 'Neither the relerence to King
WVilliam nor the frequent query -of "W %here's file red-headed girl?" dis-
turbed the adjutant's serenîsy.

" Comipany's tturiiîng of ulsel inside out created great fun amnong
the officers.

Lieut. Mel.eani wo-e biis nîilitmry moustache, and bis general appear-
ance told well for the Prcss, of whichi he is a valuable meniter.

British Columbia.
(From a Speciai Co. rcspondent.)

At Victoria, C Battery, R.C.A., on the mornîng of the 2nd instant,
paraded if Beacon Hill P>ark for inspection by Major-Gen. Sir Fred Mid-
dIcton. The Battery, headed by their splendid band, nîarched oni t0 the
revicie' ground shortly aller io o'clock. and forrned up in parade order,
f.t-uiig tic saluting point, for tha inspection of the inspecting officer.
Shortly after the Major-General appeared on tlie ground and was re-
c;ived with the usual honouirs of the general salute. 'l'hie Baticry then
tiarcht.d past, first in quick finie, riglit in front, then back again, left in
front, afterwards rit the double. Forming iip in line and advancing in
parade order they delivcred the general salute. Afier the parade
mnanoeuvres were over, tic Batîcry %vcre put througli tie manual exercise
by M1aj)r i>etcrs, and afîerwards I)y Lieut. Ogilvie, followed by cornpanty
movenienîs. Tlhis part of the inspection being concluded, the. Battery
nîarched off to camp and donned their filhîing costumes, witb the new
kit-pack, consisting of a kit'and blanket rolled up in a waterproof and
tied wvith a piece of bed cort'. T1he orcdinary barrack roomi bcd strap
being attached for the purpose of sccuring the pack on the back of the
soldier. 'l'lie troops took off flic packs and put thcmn on again in a
short space of limne conipared wiîh flie regulation valise. 'Fhey tben
extended in skirffiishing (>rder, and for about an hour or so acîed as
lighit infantry, forrning ani extendingr and other rapid movements.
l)uring the first part of the lighit infanîry inovements the troops unslung
thecir packs, forming witb theni a kind of bullet proof parapet, from
hehind whichi the soldier delivered bis lire. In advancing they tucked
the pack under the'arni and doubled to the front. On the top of
Beacon Hill îhey undid their packs and repackcd themn igain in an in-
credible short silace of timie.

INSPECTION 0b' THE M11.1TIA.
Major-Geunemal Middleton insI)ected the local volunteers ai the drill

shed hast evening (the 6th). He was accomtpanticd by Lt.-Col. fioliis,
acting 1).A.G., Capt. %Wise, A.l).C., and Capt. Benson of C Battery.
On his arrivaI the inspecting officer was received by the usual salute;
after whicli Lt.-Col. Piior put the nien tlwough the manual and tiring
exercise. After this No. 2 flatter>', Capi. P. ,+,. Irving, was brouglit tw
the front, and ai bis command the men wvent through companv drill in
such a mariner as 10 elicit favorable coînments from the inspecting offi-
cer. The captain of No. .3 heing on the sick list, bis battery was.passed
over and NO. 4, Capi. Smnallficld, "'as put through company drill, which
wa also very wvcll donc. Subscquenthy the Victoria Rifle Company,
Capt. WoIlacott, was similarly inspected. At the close the Major-
(;encral id Ir..ssed .h r.,sp.(tive cornmandtri of the artillery and ril1ts,
amîd expresscd himself as satisfied with what lie had seen, auîd also the
hope ihat next Limie lie vi-.ited the corps lie would flnd themn in a p oper
drill shed, flie présent quarters rendering baîtalion iuovemlents oui of
the question. H-e alsolconiî)limieited the meni on thieir neat and sîeady
appuarance. Alter tle 1parade liad beenl di.wnissed, thiose of flie oflwcers
w~ho had not already met (;encral Middleton were presented to him-.

Tlhe Major-General was accompanied on the grouind by Lt.-Col.
liolmnes, 1).A.G., Czmptain Bienson, acting A.D.C. Col. E. G. Prior,
B.C.G.A., wsas also iii attendance. Capi. WVise, having, lîad his uniformi
detained on the railway, hiad to appear as a conîmon cmvilian, and con-
,s.,îuently kept in the baýckground. Lady Middleton graced the review
w~ith her presence, and ajppeared as charrning as ever. Her Ladyship)
%vas accomnpartied by MIrs. Petels. Several other ladies also wcre on
the grounds, and evidently îook great interest in the manSeuvres.' Col.
%%'oll'enden and Capi. Roycraft werc also present.

Tlhe Major-Gentral weti bo Esquimnaît subsequently and inspected
tic sites of proposed fortificationus, also thé new permanent barracks.
Nothing secmis to escape tht criuical eyt of the gahlant oficer, and no
<l<>tlie ivili lmnd amle material for a lengthy report 10, Ottawa on bar-
r:lw*L accomimodation, flic fortifications, tlic iter absence of proper
c(lili)nicni, and other important sub1jects.
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